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..4.lJatraet of tllC P~'ocecdil1ga 01 ti,e Oom'Ciil 01 the Governor Gcilcl'{ll qf Imlit'. 
assembled lor the lHlI'Poae oj fn(lkillg Laws mul Rcgulatiolls WIder the 
provisiollB of U,.c .det of Pat'liamcllt 24 ~ 25 Vic., Oap. 07. 

The Council met o.t Simla. 011 Weduesda.y, the 13th October 1815. 

PRESENT: 

nis Excell~ncy the Viceroy and GOl"ernol' Geneml of Indin, o. H. S. 1'1 

p,·esicZil1g. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, o. o. D., O. O. S. I. 

Major-General the Hon'bla Sir H. W. Norman, x. o. D. 

The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble Sir V(. Muir, x. o. S. I. 

The Hon'ble Ashley Eden, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. o. S. I. 
Colonel the HOll'blo. Sir Andre,v Clarke, R. E., K. O. II. G., O. D. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hopa. 

LAW REPOR1'S DILL. 
The Hon'ble l\In.. IIonnousE moved tllnt tho Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Dill for the improvement of Law Reports be taken into 
consideration. He said that this was !l. matter o~ whieh be need not nlako 
any observations. to tho Council, becauso he had already explained that tho Dill 
was one which consisted 80lely of what we had alrcac1y discussed in tho early 
part of tho year so far ns it hnd not been. disnpprovo(l of by tho Secretnry of 
State. 'Lhe ~elect Committee had mado no alterations in tho Dill as iu-
troduced. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'blo MR. IIoDIIOUSG also moved that the Dill ho passed. 

Tho l\Iotion was put and agrccd to. 

PANJAn OnIEF COURT APPEALS DILL. 
Tho IIon'blo l\IR. 1l0DIIOUSE o.lso presented tho lteport of the Select Com-

mittee on the Dill to provide nn appcal from ecrtain decrees of tho Chief 
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Court of the Panjt\b, and moved that tho Dill bo taken into consideration. 
Ho said that this was a]so n matter on which 110 neml not troublo tho Council 

. with any rema~ks, ns he had explained already the extromely .simplo cllnracter 
of tho l3iH and how it had been prepal'ed, under the auspices of two of tll0 
Judgos of tho Panj:tb Ohief Court themselves. The Select Oommittee had pro-
posed no altorations in the Uill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'blo "MR. TIonllousE also moved that tho Dill be passed. 

The Motion was put and ngl'ced to. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS DILL. 

The TIon'blo MR. IIonllousE also presentcd the Report of the SelcctCom-
mitteo on tho Dill to consolidato and amend tho law relating to Natjvo Pus-
Bengel' Ships nnd O.?!lsting Steamers. lIe said that this was a matter in which 
thc'ro wus no motion bcfol'e tho Council, but he sbould like to mako a fow re-
mal'ks upon the alterations that the Select Committce had made in the Dill, 
'bCCM1SO they wero of nn important charact~r, affecting tllo principle of tho 
law, nnd they woro not in contemplation when ho introduced the Dill. The 
fact wO.s thnt this was ono of those numerous cases which wcro begun by 
aiming nt some sUlaB changos in tho law and at consolidation, amI 
then in the progress of tho work before tho Committeo they found that it was 
necessary, or at nIl events oxpedient, to mako n much larger alteration than 
was at Ihst contempluted. He would briefly state to the Council what tho 

. points were in which the Commit teo had been induced to nlter tho mensuro as 
inhodnced. 

In tho first placo tho law on this subject was governed by til roc Acts of 
Oounoil: Act XXV of 1859, Act XII of 1870, and Act XII of 1872. Act 
XXV of 1859 n.pplied solely to tho Day of Dengal and only to eedain specified 
.... oyages within that Day. 1.'ho voyages to which it applicd wero thoso which 
took placo' from any port in Mildras or Chittagong, 01' fl'om nny port in Ol'issa 
.to any port on tho Eastern Coast of tho Dny of Dengal. 01' tho Straits oC 
ltlnlaeen, 01' ill Ceylon, nnd also tho reverse voyages, excepting that, for somo 
l'cason which l\ln. llonllousE eould not explnin, tllO voyages from Oeylon were 
not included. 'l'hnt Act applicd to all sorts of vessels whatever number of 
passongers they might cany. 
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Then cnmo Aet XII of 1870, ana thnt npplied to voyagos to or {rom tho 
westwnrd, numely, thoso which took Vlnco from nny port in India to eltho1' 
the Red Sea. or tho Persinn Gulf, or tho'rovorlio wny. '.I'ho scopo of tho Act was 
affected by II. definition of tho term U Native va.ssenger ship." ~'hnt tel'Ul WDS 
said ou]y to moan a·ship w]lich carried morc than thil'ty pnsllengel's and which 
was lllying from nny port in Indin to any port in tho Red Sea 01' tho POl'Sian 
Gulf, nnd vice vel'stl. The principal part of tho Act of 1870 applied to thoso 
Native passenger ships, Then there WI1S a soparato c]laptel' altogether whieh 
appJied to what wel'e called "coasting steamers," ~'hose woro stcam-vessels 
enl'l'ying pnsscngcrs without auy limit of numbcr whatover on coasting'voyages 
fl'om 01' to nny port in DI'itish Indin, Thoso WOl'O tho ouly provisions which 
a1l'ected tho purely Bdtish Indian haffio. All tho othcr pl'ovisions, whethor 
undcr Act XXV of 1859 01' Act XII of 1870, wero for certain voyages, most of 
whieh wero beyond British Indin Dnd whioh wore nIl long voyages, Nor did 
Act XII of 1BiO contain nnytlling about sailing vesscls which might mako 
consting 'voyages; I1S l'cgnrded sllch voynges, it npplied cnth'ely to stenmors. 
If a steamer carried only ono pnssenger, it fell under Act XII of 1870; nnd 
it said that those s.tonmcl's should bnvo ccrtificates which should stato tho 
number of passengol's which tho steamel's shouM carl'Y, but no measurements 
·woro givcn by which licenses should bo adjusted. That was a. stato of tbe 
law which was vel'y unsntisfnctory, and it was found to benl' vel'Y hm'dly on 
the good ebss of stcamers, because, not applying at all to sailing vossols, it 
tended to drive passengers into mnking their voyages in vory rickety crnft, 

So o.n Act. wns introduccd in the year 1872, nud thnt efi'ectc(l nn nlt(,l'ntion 
of tho law by striking out the definition of .. Nativo passenger ship" that 
was contained in the Aet of 1870, o.nd it substituted n vcry mucb mol'O 
sweeping dcfinition, defining tho exprcssion to menn n vessel, whcthel' 
sniling or steam, whieh eal'l'ied more than thirty Nativo passengers. So 
that by tho new definition of the Act of 1872, vcssels of ovol'y class, 
sailers and stenmers, whethor they carried one passcngel' or II thollsand, 
wcro swept into tho rules which wero framcd for voyages froUl India. to 
the Red Sea and tho Persian Gulf. That cr('ntcd n hal'dship grentcr than befol'l', 
because tho 1'ulos wllich might be npplienblo to a voyage from :Madrlls to 
J cddnh W01'O by no means npplica.blo to a voyago frolD Uadms to N egnpntnm ; 
and yet thcy wero allplicd to nIl "Voynges. Tho l'csult was thnt the law had not 
worked at all; ill fact it wns very gencrnlly disoboyed, and in most cascs front 
tho impossillility of obeying it, no notico bad bcen tal{cu of tho disobedicnce. 
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,\Vhe~ this Dill was introduced,it was on nccollut of tho l'epresontations lnndo 
by the DrLtish India Steani N:wigatioll Company to tho effect that thoy could not 
observe tho rulos laid down by tho law; and, in tho first in stanco, tho Dill 
observed tho elassifioation of vessols nnd voynges established by tll0 ~xisting law; 
but itwnsproposed to relievo the har(lships that woro felt by giving n gl'enter power 
to .tho Exeeutivo to exompt vessels from tho oxisting statutory rulos, nnd to 
mako tho lnw moro effieiont by empowering the Executivo to make special rules 
for difforont voyages. When the Oommittoo eamo to wOl'k out this In'o-
posal, it was attended by n. very intelligent gentleman named Kittredge, 
who carried on a passenger traffic business in Dombay; amI bo pointcd 
out, ill the first place, that therc was n great deal of uueertainty inh'odueed 
by leaving thoso mattel'S to Exeeut.ivo 1'ules, and in tho second place, that 

. tho Local Governments, tbough thoy lUust alwa.ys IH\.vO n groat deal to 
say to those rulcs, could not possibly deal with the mattor efficiently; 
becauso, from the very naturo of tho subject, the voyages to w1lich the l'ules 
would apply would be under the authority of no ono Locnl Govcrnment, 
so· that it was a matter with which only tho Supreme Government could 
deal with quito a(lequately. At tho same'time, Ml·. Kittredge suggesteu thnt 
voynges Bncl ships might be classified in n different way so ns to havo an efficient 
law which yet would not work hardship. 

The proposals now mnde werc foundc(l on Mr. Kittredge's suggestions, In 
tho fint l)lace the Committee adhered to the rule that 0. ship, in order to come 
within tho provisions of tho Act at ull, should carl'y moro than thirty passengers. 
It was not worth whilo to carry supervision lower than thnt. Tba.t would 
nlter tllO law ns regarded tho Bay of Dengal, whero at. present the provisions 
of tho Act of 185{) appliCtl to all vessels. Then, instead of making a distinction 
between coasting voyages as l)erfol'med by steamers, and othel' voyages, it was 
proposed to (livide all voyagcs into long and short yoynges. The dividing line 
proposed hy Mr. Kittredge was thnt the voyage should be n long voyage if 
tho ship, unuer ol'dinm'y cireumst.anecs, would bo more than four days out of port. 
Subsequent repl'csentations, however, hnd induced tho Committeo to oxtend that 
period to .five days, and they now pl'O}Josed that, if a ship, undel' Ol'dinary circum~ 
stances, was likely to bo moro tlum fivo days out of pod, that should bo 
consiuerod n long voyago, and all other yoyages shod ones, 'j'hOD they had made 
two sets of :provisions: one of a very simple charactcr, which was to apply 
to short voyages, nnd the other moro elaborato nUll moro rnstrictive, which 
W09 to apply to long voyages. III pointoi' fact, thoy 'Woro assured thnt tho 
two classes of business were of a totally difI'crent kinu; that' tho voyages 
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in which ships were moro thnn five clays out' of port included nil tho 
pilgrimages, and nIl tho. emigmtion t.o Singapore, tho Stmits Sottlements, :mcl 
Burma; nnd that tho coasting traffic propOl' wonld all fnll within the 
dofinition of short voyagos. 

Having define(l in tho nbstrnet wltnt was a long nnd what n short voyage, 
tho tnsk remnined to npply tho definition to partieulal' voyages. ~'l1at must 
bo the work of tho Exeentivo Governmellt from timo to time, and it was 
Pl'oposed to give tho Exeeutivo Govc1'l1lUent 1)0W'or to declaro with respect 
eithor to n stenmel' or n sailing vessel, whether n voyago s110\11d bo· 0. 

shOl't 01' 0. long voytlgo. . 

Tho Committeo did not think it desirable to introduce so groat nIl alter-
ation of the pl'inciples which underlay tho wholo of the Inw withont consult-
ing tl10 local authol'itics; and although thoy did not nt the time mako n 

'l'eport to tho Oouneil, ns thoy thought tho matter too unccrtain for that, 
they bad consulted ~he maritime Loonl Gon'l'll1Ucnts, nnd tho answers receivod 
from them nnd the naval nuthoritics under thom led the Oommitteo to bolievo 
that tho classification proposed by Mr. Kith'edge was a sounel ono I1ml 
woulcllead both to the simplification nnel tho efficiency of the law. 

There wos one other point which it was proposed to nltcl'. At prescnt, so 
far aa rcgarded tho l'Ulos ~or tho mcaS}.lrCmcllt of space, nud fOl' pl'oportioning 
the nnmber of passcngers to tho sizo of tho vessel, they rcsted upon tho 
tonnage of tho vessol. 1.'ho Committeo W01'O informed thnt t·his was not n 
measurcment applicablo to the vessels engagcd in this busincss, nnd that it 
was not by the tonnago that we should calculato such llleaSUl'ements. ~l'hcy 

hnd therefore provided thnt those measurements should be calculated cl)ti.rely in , 
superficial nnd cubio feet. 

Thoso were tho mOl'O promincnt alterations thnt tho Select Committee h:ul 
mado in tho principles of tho existing law nnd of tho Bill as it was introduced. or 
COU1'SO, such alterations of principle bad lod to numcrous alterations of dotnil j 
but he need not trouble tho Council now with nny fm'ther explanation, 
becauso thero wns no motion boforo them to take tho Report jnto considerntion. 
It.wns proposed that tho Dill should bo republished, and that criticisms fl'om 
thoLoenl Governments and all pel'suns coneerncd should bo invited, beforo it 
was n"'ain brou",ht beforc the Council. n ::I 

Tho IIon'blo :Mil. IIonuousE also move,1 thnt tho Dill as amended bn 
published in tho OClzelie oj Illdia in English, aud in tho Octlcllt/a Gazette, tho 

b 
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FOl't St. Geol'oe Gazette, the Bombay Govel'nment O'(tzettc, Dnd tho British 
Burma Gazelle in English amI in such other ln~guages ns the respectivo Local 
Governments thought fit. ' 

The :Motion was put unel agrced to. 

OENTRAL PROVINOES LAWS DILL. 
The IIon'blo 11m. IIODIIOUSE Dlso presentcel tho Report of the Sr1cot 

Committeo on tho Bill to de claro nnd amend tho law in foreo in tho Ccntral 
Provinoes. 

OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS REPEAL DILL. 
Tho Uon'blo lIIR. lIODIIOUSE o.lso inh'oduccel tho Bill for tho repenl of 

ccrtl~in obsoleto enactments, and moved that it be refel'rcd to n Sclcct Com-
mitteo with instructions to roport in two months. He bo.d explained o.f the 
last mccting of the Councii what tho object of tho Bill was. It wos ono of the 
~l1caSUl'es that we had taken up with n. view to get n convenient edition of 
tho Statutes nnd Regulations which applied to India. 

, Tho Motion was put nnd agrced to, 

Tho Bon'blo 1\ln, HODIIOUSE also moved that tho Dill bo published in Eng-
lish in the GltZet/a C!I Illdia, Dud in tho local Gazcttes of tho scvcl'll.l Proyinces. 

The 1\Iotion was put nnd agreed to , 

DOMBA Y REVENUE JURISDICTION BILL. 
Tho TIon'blo lIn. HarE presented tho fmther Report of tho Select Cow-

mittee on tho Bm to limit the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts tbrourrbout the 
, 0 , 

, Bombay, Presidency in mattei'S rclating to tlle Land-revcJittc, the charge of 
which, ho observcd, hm1 e1evolved 011 bim in consequenco of the departure for 
England of Sir B. II. Imis. As the subject was nn impol"tant 0110, nnd the 
jJel'SOIUlel of tho Council had changed considernbly sin co the Dill had been 
introduced, he would briefly rccapitula.te its origin, 0.11(1 then explnin in detail 
tho grounds of tho }>resent i'ecommendations of the Committeo. 

rrho Dill was first introduced by Sir D. II. Ellis in August 1878, nnd its 
S00110 was to Illnco tho so·ealled " Old Provinces" of the Bombay Presidoncy, 
whero tho Oivil Couds [I,re not cxcludc4 from taking cognizance of matters 
(~onnectea with land-rcvenue assessmcnt, exemptions, &c., upon a level with 
the .. New Provinces," ",11C1'0 they arc. By tho" Ncw Provinces" was meant 
Khnndcsh. tho Dcccan, nnd, tho Southern l\Inhrntto. Country, which werc con-
quered from tho Peislnva, togcthe'r with certain other districtsncquired by t)'eaty, . 

• 
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exol1n.ngo, lapso, &c. The" Old Provinces." comprised Gujamt, tho Konlmll, 
and Cllnara, and wero only two-sevenths in m'en, nnd considerably less thnn 
hnlf in popUlation, of tho wholo Rogitlntion Provinces of ·tho Presidency. Tho 
reasons given for tho proposed chango wel'e, that the Civil Courts had Dot tho 
tcc1mical knowledge to clcal with assessment j that they might in a particular. 
nnd perhaps ill-argued, cnse go eountCl' to tho enth'o policy of Govol'llmont; 
tbat suits migllt so multiply as to be executively embarrassing and politically 
injurious; and that cases had actually arisen sbowing good grounds for this 
view. Tho exact extent to which jurisdiction should be barrcd was loft for' 
discussion. 

In April 1874, tho Committeo's first Report was pl'csented to tho Couneil. 
It left tho principle of the Bill unchanged, but recommended considernble 
altcrntions in its phraseology, chiefly in acoordOonce with tho North-Westel'u 
Provinces Land-Revenue Act (XIX of 1878), and added provisions to securo 
sufficient l'jghts of a.ppeal to tho Exeoutive in lieu of the resort to tho Courts, 
which was to be withdrawn. 

After this Report, further discussion onsued ,vith the Bombay Government 
as to thewOl'ding of the Bill, and the whole question had also to be recon-
sidered in connection with n proposal from them to consolidate tho ontiro Lnnd-
l'evenue lo.w of Bomhay, which shortly took form by tho inh'oduction of a Bill 
into tho local Legislaturo in January last, Then occurrc(l tho departuro of 
Sir B. IT, Ellis, followcd soon aftcrwo.rds by that of IteRsrs. Bayley nnd Dalycll. 
who were members of tho Scle~t Committce. Consequently, it was only 
recently that the subject could again bo takon up. 

. '1'he present members of the Committce, who wero 011 now, with the 
excoption of tho IIon'blo lIr. IIobhouso, hOod examincd tho subject (elJ initio, 
They fully concu1'l'cd as to both the necessity for lcgislation am1 tho principlo on 
which it-was proposed to provide it, and had in their repol't mercly recommonded 
certain modifications in the scope of the Bill. In order to assist tho 
Council in appreciating the position which thoy had takon. MIt. IIOPE would 
offer 0. short sketch or the history and prcscnt condition of legislation on tho 
subject of l:lDd·revcnuo, as far as the Civil Courts ,vero concerncd. 

The carly Regulations of Dengal, Mauras and Bombay left the acts of 
officers of tho 'Government opcn to question in the Civil Coul'ts to a consider_ 
ablo extcnt j but at tho same time tho langua~e used was so .ague, ond in 
somo cnses ovcn so contradictory, that it ,vas difficult to detcrmino what wero 
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U\O exact limits intended by the legislators; 3m1 the incttlmt the Courts for 
a long series of years never pl'ncticnlly int~rrerer1 in technical questions 
connected with tho revenue would seem to show that their powers worc not 
in tho~o clays understood 'as having the extensive application whioh hns of 
Into bcen claimed for them. 

In Bom7J{I!li tho subjection of the Executive to tho Civil Courts in ,1'o"e-
. nuo matters, whatevor may havo been its exact limits, whieh Mountstuart 

Elphinstone's l'oviscc1 Coclo or, 1827 contained, was even nt thnt clate felt to bo 
unsuitnhlo to, if not dangerous fol', the New Pi'ovinces; nUll tho nction of 
the Courts wns thel'cforo by thnt Code barred in those Provinces as regnrds 
tho nssessment 3mI collection of the land.revenuo, tho nuministmtion of alienations 
from it of nIl kinds, and of gl'unts [lm\ allowances not hereditary, villoge boundary 
(lisputcs, nmi eel'tain minor muttt1rs. This exclusion of the Courts continued 
in all essentials up to tIle present dny, huving bcen maintained by Acts XI of 
1852 amI II of 1863. 'fhe principlo had also found fmther dovelopment 
thl'ough tho whole Presidency in t.he Acts of tho local Legislature: in Act II of 
1866 (section 6), "·ith reference to superior holders' rdnts, and in Act I I of 1871. 
'VhCll it 'Wos applicd to an assessed tux. As l;egnrds holdings fOl' service. the 
law linli since 1833, if not beforo, been that they wore" l'esumable 01' continu-
ablo II at the pleasure of Government. [n .iffadras, n definite and matCl'ial 
restl'ietion regnrding intims was placed on the Comts by Regulations in 1831 nnll 
subsequent years j wMIo in matters of nssessment they dill not appeal' to havo 
ever pructieally interfered up to 18Gi" wIlen thcy were effectunlly oxeludcd by 
the proviso in Madras Act II, that" no Court of Oivil J llllicaturo sholl havo 
uuthority to tako into consideration or decide nny question as to mte of land-
revenue payablo to Government," &0. In LOWC1' BeJ/gal, tho faet of n perma-
nent settlement, tho paucity of in{\ms, und the a1)soneo of village.offieers, ha(l 
remlcreu tho question of less moment; but n special proccduro for in:ims 
existed, nml in pl'actice tho Civil Courts had not often interfered in tho 
subjects now under discussion. In tl'6 lVol'1l1-1Vcsleru P1'ovillccs. including 
tho permanently seUled districts, the Courts had now been effectively bnrred by 
Act XIX of 1878, which however wns but little of un innovation except in 
those districts, In tile Pan,ill,U, Act XXXIII of 1871 only gave lcgal form to 
tho cxclusion which already existed; and iu BW'1ll" und Oudl, unalo .... ous o 
exclusion was understood to, prevail. As rognrds the land.revenue, it might 
thus bo safely snitl in geneml tcrms that in no llart of Indin, except perhaps in 
13engal nnd tho" 01<1 Provinces" of Dombay, did tho Comts possess n power of 
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"going into thc question of the principle nmi nmonnt of assossment; and ovcn 
-in thoso " Old Provinces" the exercis"o was only of recent dnto. As rognrds 
the en tiro class of State grants nnd alienations which wel'O now technically 
tormed pcnsions, Act XXIII of 1871 had consolidated throughout tho Empiro 
the oxclusion of the Couda whiell the local laws had nlroady moro 01' less 
completely provided. Finally, the prineiple WfiS applied to an assessed tnx: 
by the series of Income Tax Acts from 18GO down wards. 

Thus. the whole course of legislation during the last half ecntlll'y had 
becll gl'adually to withdraw from the Civil Courts to n grenter or less cxtent. 
matters nfl'coting the publio revenue, whether in its assessment, its collection, 
the ndjudiention of alienations fl'om it, or the l'emnnerntion of publio servants 
connected with its administration. It was remarkable, )In. nOPE continucd, 
that the position nt which we had thus arrived in practice corrosponded protty 
closely with what was well known, nnd clearly acknowledged by" historical nnd 
political writers, to be in theol'y the position of the State, at least in India, 
namely, that of being the highest authority in matters of taxation, vested with 
the prerogative nnd the duty of imposing and equitably distributing the publio 
burdens, of conferring exemption from them to such extent and for so long as 
to it appcared eXlledient, aud of ndopting such measures ns might bo required 
eITectually to ensUl'O its orders nnd grants being understood Ilnd acted 
upon. lIe used the term" the State" in its widest senso, including tho 
Legislature partly composed of non-official members. This prerogative 
of tlu'ation wns conspicuously asscrted in section 2, clauso 2, of Dombay 
Regulation XVII of 1827, which provided that nothing U shall affect 
tho riO'ht of Govcrnment to nssess to the public revenue nlllnndsJ under what-o " 
ever title they may be held, whenever and so long IlS tho exigencies of 
the State mny render such assessment necessary," Wero there nny donbt as 
to this being, in fact, the common law of India, it would be removed by n. 
glance nt the Native Stntcs around us, where all the powers whie11 
l\b. HOPE hnd mentioncd were oxercised without question. In the course 
of his own politicnl expcrience, Mn. HOPE had come across numcrous instances 
in which tho Dritish Government bad ncknowledged this prerogatil"e in such 
8"tates. The latest was that of the Gaik\Var. In tho proceedings connected 
with tho fu'st Commission it wns never, he bolieved, questioned that tho Ohief 
had full power to regulato his assessments, or to .resumo Ilny or all grunts of 
money or land, whether made by bimself or bis predecessors; but it WIIS mCl'ely 
held to be inconsistent with good government nnd the prcservntion of peaco 
and order to exercise this powcr in a harsb, capricious, or vindictive manncl'. 

tJ 
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Suoh being tho rundnmental principlo, it would be inconsistcnt and im-
propcl' for Government to abandon its functions in favour of tho Civil Oomts, or 
any othor auUlority. Tho establish mont of Oourts of Justico in<lcpenclcnt of 
the Executive was (1. most important clement in the good govcrnment of a 
country. But it was essential to their hcalthy action that thoy should 110t have 
Dssigncd to them 0. provincc alion to thch' pcculiar capabilities. The maxim 
ne sutor ttUm CrclJidam waS no less applicable to them tban to others. 
In n. country where the jUl'isdiction of such Courls did not rest on immemorial 
custom, but was of modern introduction, it was necess3.l'y to defiue by written 
law whnt subjects shouhl Ol' should uot be l'eferrcd to them: and of that 
matter the State must, by tho natul'o of tho case, be tho final judgo. 

What ruo.ttCl'S should or should not be so reforred was tho essential point 
in the present Dill. lIerc it was obvious that much (lrpcnclcd upon tho gl'ado 
of oultivation and tho political cil'cumstanccs of the province to be dealt 
with. Where wealth and education wero widely diffused, nnd privnto l'ights 
W01:0 defined with nicety and genorally undorstood, the people might be left 
to protoet thomselves ill the Civil Courts to n grenter extent than where their 
ignoranee woul!l make the privilege 0. farce, 01' their turbulence might convert 
it into 'n SOUl'eo of danger. COllsequently. we found the line ell-awn nt difforent 
points in the variolls pl'ovinces of India, from Dengal at one extromo to Burma 
nt the other. Considcl'iug the high advnneement of the Western Presidency, 
thero couhl be no douht that tIle line shoultl be ell'awn as high as possiblo, that 
is, that to the Courts should bo l'efel'l'cd all mattel's which wero not in them-
selvcs unsuited fOl' their cognizanco. 'Vhat matters tho Committeo doemed 
suitable could not be better 5to.t~d tllan in the words of thoir Report : 

"\Ve consider that tho true distillction between tho province whieh is moro proper to Q 

Civil Coud; Rnel that 'which is morc proper to Revenllo omccrs is to bo round, not in tho nature 
of t.he pdvilege chimed, but in tho naturo of the evidence by 'which it is supported, If ~he 
evidcnce consist. (,f formal State documents, such as n lnw expressl,Y crenting or confirming 
nn exomption, or n san ad, grnnt, judgment, or other formal adjudication Q[eeting n particular 
propel'ty, thel\ thero CRn hardly bo, Dny disputo except ono of eonstrnction, which is Lest 
remitted to' n Civil C • .lIIl't. Dut whero tho question turns lIpon tho vnlidity of nn alleged in-
formal gllRrnnt<lO, or on tho genuincncss or authcnticity or documents, though they may 1)0 ~Ri<1 
to emunRto f .. om n Native Governmcnt, or on oral eviuenca, nnd still l1Iorc, whon ted\llicnl 
and special knowlcJ:;e, hisloricall'cs~:lrchJ or nil nccllralo undcrstnnding of tho political c1fcct 
of politicnl events, mOI'\1 01' \c;s distunt nnd ohscuro, nro indispensable', then we consiucr that 
tho decision shoulJ rest with He,'enllo oOiccrs, QlHlullimntely with tho Government, For 
the Govcl'ument is likely Lo havo bolter information supplied to it; may seleet peclIli:u'ly 

• 
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skilleJ persons ns its nJ\'iscl'S; is lIot dependent on tllU facts nuJ Drguments which tho pnrtiea 
may llnppcll either to supply 01' to omit; is mora nccnstomcd to deal with nfI'air8 on n largo 
Icnlo ond 011 0 mOl'ol basis; ond olono hns n din'ct political Nsponsillility for its octions, and is 
nt liberty to guido itsclf Umchy!' 

Ho would next proceed to allow tho application of this principle in 
tho nmcn(lod draft of the Dm, as also to touch briefly on certain other 
matters now provided for, in tho latter. lIe did not I)1'opose to go thl'ouglt 
every section of tho mcnsme, but only to notice n few leaeling features. One 
point to whic.h he wisllcd cspccinlly to refer WIlS to be fOllnd in the first section. 
The previous Dill provided. in cl:mso (b) of tllnt sectioll. that the Act should 
not be applied in any c1cgl'ee wlmtever to towns and cities, for which tJI01'O was 
0. specinllaw, namely, Dombay Act IV of lsas. The Committee considered, 
however. that there wns no valid reason for treating matters which wcro renlly of 0. 

technical nature. such as assessment, boundaries. &0" diffOl'ently in towns fl'om 
elsewhere. It was, pOl-Imps. truo that the State had. to 0. considerable extcnt. 
forgone its rights in towns and cities. but at the same ·time it hud very bl'ge 
rights l·emaining. and these rights were infinitely moro valuable and as intricate 
to determine as, if not more so, thun any similar rights which it possessed in the 
country. On the other hand. it 60 happencd that a gl'eat portion oCthe questions 
which, ns Il. mattcr of fact. did ariso in towns wero conneeted with exemption from 
land-revenue, and thereforo these questions would. under tho proviso in section 
4 of the amended Dill. actually ).'cmain under tho cognizance of tho Civil Courts. 
In eonsequenco of this it might bo sait! tbat even any allusion to Act IV of lSGB 
was now sU!Jerfiuous. Probably it was so j but the Committee thought it better 
to let the Bill stand tiS now drafted, .fol' the purpose of giving tho publio 0. moro 
comillete assurance that there was no intention ofwithdl'awing fl'OIll the Courts 
matters relating to exemptions of this pal'ticular class. lIo might also add that 
cases which were actually cases as regards the right of property, as distinct from 
o.eeupation, would not bo affocted by tho Bill. In viow of these exp]nnntioI1p. htl 
trusted that there would be no rcasonable ground for discontent at the oxtent 
of tbe change which had been made. 

Passin'" on to section 4, that section was the key to tho w]lOle Dill. Clausu 
(a) was simOply a re-enactment of tho existing Bombay la,w, which. as he lmd 
already mentioned. was likewise distinctly affirmed. as regards offices, by the 
Pensions Act. Clauso (b) no longer contained, as it did ill tho first dt'aft of tho 
Dill, words rerel'l'jog to the question of the validity of nn engagemont mado 
with Government for tho l)ayment of revenue j becauso, uuder the principle 
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which tho Oommittoo haa mlopted, nn engagemont being n definite nnll spcc,ified 
uffair, might vcry well bo loft to 110 intel'pretcd by thc Oourts. As illustrations of 
tho sort of engagomcnts which ho l'efcl'l'c(1 to, ho might montion Abl;:{U'I, Fe1'1'Y, 
or other contracts which wcro givcn on n lnrgc scale in tho Bombay Presidency. 

The next clause (e) was ono wltich provided for the collection of tho bod. 
rovonuo, nnd was n necessary corollary of tho principlo that tho Stato must havo 
tho powcr of imposing what revenue it thought propel'. Of courso. to allow 
tho Stato to impose WllO,t ro:v:enue it thought proper, nnd then to permit tho 
collcction of that revenuo to be disputcd by tho Courts. would be nltogether 
inconsistent. At the same time tho Committee had resorved. by tho importnnt 
provisos undor section U. nRmoly (Ct) and (0), which should bo rend together 
with tbis clnuse. n. power to tho individual.to dispute in n Civil Court whethor tho 
amount whieh ba(t been demanded of him was really correct, mul also to tlllego 
that ho wtJ,s not the person from whom tho demand OUgllt to be rccovered. 
This In'ovision was more favourl1blo thl1n the law of Northern Indil1. whero the 
money must bo actually paid undcr protest to admit of n suit being filed. 
As regards tho second sentence in clause (e), section 4, about setting aside 
sales in considOl:ation of irregularities Or mistakes. the Oommittee had allowcd 
tho pro'dous phraseology to stand, bccl1uso tIle Bombay law on tbo subject of 
sales, whioh, though perhnps, quite sufficient. in renlity, for the protection of the 
iutcrests of the subject. was not nt present yery clearly enunciated, would bo 
nmended in, the new Codo now before tho local Legislature. 

Next as to clause (d). This shoul(l bo read in connection with cll1use (b). 
section u. Tho l'cason of this exclusion obviously WI1S thl1t the Government 
could not bo dragged into Uivil Courts in matters in which they had no concorn 
lUcrely I1t the bccl~ and call of pdvate parties, Or compelled to keep their records 
in any pal'ticulul' way which tho Courts thought best. At the sarno timo, there 
could bo no doubt thnt it was fully contemplated by the Dill that nny do crees 
of Oourt in privato matters which wero passed. would, in practico, be fully 
recognize(1 by the officers of Goyernment. Clause (e), which reserved the 
cluosUon 9f the distribution of land on the partition of estates. similarly 
prooeeded on tho principle that tho Executivo Revenuo Officers wero the only 
comllctent jutlges of what wero the relative vnlues of different parts of a field 
or nn eslato, nnd nlono fit to decido on similar technicnl matters. 

Olanse <f), ngain, must bo rcnd in connection with tho proviso which 
followed nhuost imm,euiately I).fter it, and which. h.o nccd not dilato upon, 118 
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it spoko for itself; but he might notico that the sentence under (f), with 
regard to setting nsiue' :my cess or rate' authorized by Govcrnment, was con-
sistent with the prinoiplo which he had nlready pointed out ns being ·cstablished 

.in the caso of the Ineomo tax, and in Act II of 1871. With rcgard to tho 
other sentcnce under tllO sarno henel, respecting the occupntion of waste or 
vacant lnnd belonging to Governmont, he might point out thnt tho words 
H belonging to Government" wero IlUt in to show that it was not intonded 
by this to bar suits ngninst Govol'Dlllent where a' mnn olnimed a picco of land 
as his own privnte property, but meroly to bal' vexatious suits rogarding land 
admittedly belonging to Government, • 

lIe hnd all'cndy, in the course of his remarks, said all that was nccessnry 
regarding section 6. Sections 6, 7. 8 nnd 9 wore Dlcrely 0. l'e·ennotment oC 
tho existing law now scattercd in a variety of differcnt plnees in tho Bombay 
Rogulntions and Act.s, This l'e·enactment had been thought desirable in order 
to put the wholo of the provisions about the jurisdiction of tIle COlll'ts in one 
pIneo, and so to let peopla know fully nnd elenl'ly tho remedies which 
they possessed against any illcgal action on tho part of Government officers. 
As to sections 10, 11 and 12 which l'el~ted to appenls, they owed their 
origin to a. desire to securo n thorough nppeal up to the Executivo Govern-
ment in all cases in which, owing to mistake or nccident, tho right might 
not bo found in the present lnw, which right of appeal was tho more 
necessary at prcsent, bccauso .we were taking nway tho resort to the Courts 
.which had hitherto existed, Dut at tho samo time tho Committee had con-
sidered it only reasono.ble to pl'eclude tho individual fl'om l'esol'ting to the 

, Courts until he bnd exhausted all tho rights of appeal which the law nllowe(t 
Then followed three more sections, 13, 14 and 15. which it had been thought 
advisablo to provido with n. view to obviating suits ngainst Government being 
prolonged or inefficiently tried, nnd to ensure any case being promptly taken 
up and if necessary l'oferred to the nigh Court on the question of jurisdic.-
tio~. JIe need scarcely enlarge on the political nnd executive inconveniences 
whioh ensued when a point was raised with Government, and o.rter threo 
.years or moro consumcd in litigation, it was perhaps eventually ruled that the 
Government were right, or even that tho Court should never havo taken up the 
question at all. 

The ~oneluding section of the Act lind perhaps already been sufficiently 
explainod by Bir B, II. Ellis •. A certain section of n Bombay Regulation was 
inadvertently repealed in September 1871, by the Land Improvement Aot, and 

d 
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it was now proposcd to reinstate this section, giving POWel'S for the recovery of 
ndvances mado by Governmcnt for rebuilding villages ,vhich bad been swept 
nwo.y by inundation, or" houses destroyed by fire, purchasing bullocks or seed, 
and similar objects which could not como within the tcrms of the Land 
Impl'ovemont Act. 

In conclusion, he had only to point out that, while tho effect of tho proposed 
cbnuges would be to take D.wo.y some of the powers hitherto enjoyed by the 
Oourts in tho Old Provinces 01 the Bombay Presidency, it would n1so, on ~ho 
"othel' hand, admit them to .a very largo jurisdiction in the New Provinces 
nCVel" hithcrto exercised. Now, with regard to that, it was 0. remarkable fact, 
and worthy of notice, that in tho wholo of the petitions presented to Govern-
ment in connection with this Bill, it was nowhere seriously I1ttempted to urge 
or prove that tho exclusion which actually existed in the New Provinces had 
been productivo of any llnl'm. 'fherefore, he thougllt, we might fairly argue 
thut if the great exclusion which at prescnt existed in the New Jlrovinccs had 
produccd no hnl'm, tho very much moro limited exclusion which it was now 
proposed to introduce in the other districts woulu not bo productivo of any 
Ilarm eithor. It was snid in ono of the petitions that the Old Provinces had 
llitherto thriven under the shadow of the Courts. Well, with regard to that 
it might be remarked that the New Pl'ovinces had also thriven without tho 
shadow of the Couds" However, as a mntter of fact, the truth lay in this, that 
tho Oourts l~nd scarcely ever interrered in revenue matters in the Old Pro-
vinces till of lato years, aud that probably whatever thriving was to be found 
in these Provinces which was not attributable to the or(linary progress of 
society was attributable to the conscientious libcrality of the Revenue Officers 
themsolves, who ho knew, from bis own expel'jenco, an<l othcrwise, habitually 
decided, and had decided thousands or cases, in favour of the subject, which, 
if they had been referred to tho Civil Courts, must, under the rigid l"ulcs by 
which tho Courts were conducted, have been decided in favour of the Crown. 

Tho proposed Bm thus appeared to be based upon principles which were just 
and liberal, and whioh had been approved, as Sir n. H. Ellis mentioned, by no 
less nn authority thnn the lato Ohief Justice of Bengal, Sir Riehard Coucb, 
who was Ileculiady ,vcll qunlifieu to pass a judgment upon a Bombay question. 
It also bad the npprobation of other high legal authorities. Ho had, therefore. 
every confidence that the Bin would be approved by this Council, and that it 
would bring about a satisfactory termination of the difficulties which had led 
to its introduction. 
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Tho Hon'ble Un. HOPE then moved that tho Bill nnd tho further Report 
of the Select Committee be llUblished in the Gazette of Imlia in English nnd 
in the Bomball GOVCl'lU1U!1lt Gazette in English and such other langun.gos as 
the Local Government might think fit. 

The Hon'ble Mn. ITonuousE said-u As this Dill benrs upon the ndminis-
tration of justioe, nnd as it has been my duty to pny attention to somo of tho 
questions it deals with, I should liko to mako a fow l'emnrks on the shnpe it 
has now nssumed; tho morc so bccause, as Mr. Hope has observed, tho casual-
titcs affecting our Oommitteo havo been so severe that I am tho only sUi'vivor of 
the party. I do not proposo to speak of anything but the most genel'all'l'inciplcs 
involved in the measure. Thero 0.1'0 many details of it, especially among those 
additions which have bccn made by way of consolidating the law, which l'equh'o 
an intimate practical acquaintance with revenue work to understand properly. 
I enn only dimly form an opinion on suob matters, nnd certainly should not 
presumo t? speak of them in this Council. 

er Now the Council nre nW:l1'e tbat there was a good doal of objection 
made in the Presidenoy of Dombay to this Dill in the shnpe in whieh it was 
introduced: and I have been l'e-perusing divers petitions and pamphlets which 
have reached our hands, anel which though numerous nre mostly of one typo 
and have evidently proceeded from only two or threo sources. Petitions, 
bowever, must be estimated not so much by their numbers as by their contents, 
eSlJeein,lly when the subject they deal with is one that cannot be judgcd of 
upon a superficinl view, but requh'es 11 good deal of study, training and special 
knowledge to understand. ' 

If Of the contents of the petition; I wish to speak with all respect. I do 
not think that the petitioners are by any menns w~olly wrong. They Itava 
indeed weakened their position by exaggerations, and the greater part of their 
ar"uments is rested on tho erroneous ide:L that the Bill as introduced was 
in~ended to withdraw Revenue officers Ilnd their proceedings wholly from the 
control of the Oivil Oouds. i'he case of the petitioners would have stood better if 
th'oy had set thomselves to study the Bill and had worked out tho problem 
how far it would aotually interfere with tho jurisdiction they wish to preservo. 
In presenting tho formor Report of tho Committee our late colleague Sir Dnrro\" 
Ellis mentioned that one of the pamphlets published on this subject contained 0. 

list ot twenty-fivo CD.ses which Civil Courts had decided against Rovenu~ officors, 
The implication of course was that all such cases would ho withdrawn from tho 
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Civil Courts by the Dill, nnd that much injustie~ would be left unredressed. On 
. cxaminntion, howover, ho could only find thnt two cases out of the twenty-five 
would bo withdro.wn from tho Civil Courts by tho opomtion of tho Bm. I also 
havo examined tho enses and bring out tho same result. And I add tlHLt the two 
cases in question nre such as should be 1;:opt in the hands of tho Revenue nutho-
rities. 

" At the same timo, nnd 0.11 misapprehensions and exaggerations nohvith-
standing, I tbink thnt somo fault ,vns justly found with our Dill as we framed 
it nt first. If it bnd been oarried in thnt shape it would havo excluded from the 
cognizanco of Civil Comts some classes of cases which I ml~se1f think ought 
to fall within it. And I believe that ns it has now beon modified under pro-
longed discussions nnd uuder two operations of the Select Committee, it rc-
presents more accuratoly than at first the most ndvnntngeous dividing-line 
between those matters which should, nnd those whioh should not, be troated os 
ol'dinary mattors of litigation. 

. cc It is truo that the measuro is still very far from nccording' with tho 
views of the petitioners .. They propose to keep the law of the old provinces 
of Bombny just as it is, and to assimilnto the low of the new provinces 
to it. Now I will just SllOW to the Council what sort of 0. law it is which we 
propose t~ change and othcrs desire to keep unchanged. 

"Tho la.w is conta.ined in Regulation XVII. of 1827, and, as was customary 
with the lo.ws of those days, it mixes up with nutter proper for legislation n 
quantity of directions to Revenue officers which would now be kept off the 
enactments and left to executive orders. I will rend the passages whi'1h are 
germano to the present purposo :-. 

'" II. Fh'st.-Alll:mu, whether npplieu to ngrieulturo.l or other purposes, slutH be linble 
to tho payment of land. revenue to Government, accoruing to tho estnblished principles which 
govorn tho nsscssment of tllll.t description of land to which it bolongs, except such I1S may bo 
proved to bo oither wholly or partially exempt from the payment of land revcnuo, under noy 

• of tho provisions contained in Chapters IX, and X. of this llcgulntion. 

'" Second.-Provided, llowevcl', that nothing contained in tho preceding clause, or in the 
enu.clmenls therein citeu, shiloH bo unucrstood to nffe~t the right of Governmellt, to nssess 
to the public revenuo 1I.1llnnds, under whatever title they mny be held, whenever nnd 60 

long !loS tho exigencies of the Stato may render Buch Il.Ssessment necessary. 

"'IV, First.-When thero is no rigM on tho pnrt of the occupant in limitation of the 
rigM of Governmont to IISSCSS, tllO alIsessmenL shall be fixed at the discretion of the Collccto7, 
subject to the control of GovernulI:nt. " • . . ....... . 

• 
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«, SCC07tcZ.-When thoro is a right 011 tho part ~f the occupallt ill limitation of tho l'igM 
of Government, in C01l80(11Ienco of a specific limit to assessment Ilaving been established nnd 
preserved, tho assessment sllo.llllot excced such sllecifio limit. 

'" IX. Fi1·st.-The Collector's decision upon I\I1Y question n.rising out of tho l)l"ovisions of 
tbe preceding scetiolls 8ho.1I, in tho first instance, bo oboyed Illlllnctcd UpOIl ns tho rulo. 

"f Sccolld. But if nny person should deem himself nggrioved by n.ny BIICh decision, ho may 
either prescnt to tho Collector a. petition, Addressed to Government, pmying for redrcss, 
or may file AD a.ction agAillllt tho Collector iu tho Civil Court, under the ordinary rules, 01' ho 
may pursuo both methods a.t tho snmc time.' 

II Tho effect of all this is that although tho assessment is to be fixed at tho 
discretion of tho Collector. that discretion may bo challenged boloro n Oourt 
of Law: and if the discretion of the presiding Judgo hnppens to bo something 
diiferent. tho decision of the Collector must be oversct. 'l'bero is not n singlo 
question which can ariso in the course of 0. settlement, whother it relates to tho 
fertility of soils, or tho prices of produce, or any other matter if nny thoro bo 
oven moro impossiblo for 0. Court of lnw to investigato, which mny 110t be 
tnken out of tho skilled hnnds that can deal with it nnd carried beforo n tribu~ 

nnl thnt knows nothing' about it. Tho Civil .rudge may evon control tho 
broadest principles thnt lie at tho bottom of nn assessment. Ho may clisapprovo 
of the portion of tho nssets which tho Government think it right to take. lIo 
may think that the assessment ought to bo governc(l by prevailing rates 
of rent instead of the productiveness of the soil nnd tho ratcs of prices, 
or he may think tho contrary, lIo may evon decide that the oxigen~ 

cies of the State are not such as to wnrrant the imposition of such nn assess-
ment I1S .the Oollector bas decided to impose. In all theso cases tho £loci-
sion of the Revenuo officer is expressly mauo disputablo in B civil action. 
In short, tho whole land-revenue system of the country is by this Regula~ 
tion ~ade subject to tho control of the Oivil Courts. 

er Now we aro told that this was tho deliberntc policy of B great sto.te)iman, 
Mountstuart Eillhinstone; that it is the fundamentnlland-lo.w of tho country; 
and that to nlter it will bo to tako away tho feeling of security wbich tho pcoplo 
have ngninst tho encroachments of nn irresponsiblo oxecutive. I snyon tho 
contrary that no system of revenue could possibly stand such a strain, nnd le:l!lt 
of nIl such n system ns that of tho Indian laud-rovenuo, whcro tho nmoullt tal{otl 
from tho cultivators from time to timo is, IlDd always has been, and necessarily 
must be, at tho discretion of tho Hule!', until a permanent sottlement is made. 
T)lat }Iountstuart EIphinstone did not intend to abandon this discretion is 

• 
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manifest from tho passnges thnt I havo rena. What precisely 110 aid intond, how 
fal' ho contomplo.te{l that matters connectecl with Janel-rovonuo should be con-
tested by ordinnl'Y litigatiou, it is impossihlo to say, for the Rcigulation 
contradicts itself in moro plnecs thnn ono. nut ono thing wo may be pretty 
suro of, and that is that nobody would bo mol'C surprised than Mountstua,rt 
Elphinstono himself to fiUll that, owing to unskilful processes in framing his 
law, the discretion of tho Ruler might bo cxorcised by tho Civil Court, and 
further that, owing to mlministrativo changes which he could not foreseo, that 
Civil Oourt migbt consist of pro.(essional1n.wyers. 

CI When we sct up an income ta:!: we do not nllow overy individunl to dispute 
his liability in a Court 9f law; wo tnko earo to keop tho decision in the hands 
of special officel's, nnmely, tho ltcvcnue officcrs of the Governmont. And yet 
the amount of incomo tax is not discretionary with tho Rulor, but is fixed by 
law; the controversics about it turn on the amount or nature of n. man's income, 
fnets which may be provcd by ordinary evidencc and Imndled. by ordinary 
legallUethods just as well as any other disputes about matters of fact. But 
even in such a cnse as this it is felt that the Trea.sUl'y would be imperilled and 
the puhlio senica seriously embarrassed if every differcnce between the collec-
tor and payer of taxes could be the subject of a regular lawsuit. 

CI On every ground then, both l)ceausc it is a publio necessity that the 
greatest sourco of Indian l'evenue, the land-revenue, should be conected with-
out vexatious litigation, nnd because its amount turns on consiclorntions which 
are familiar to Revenuo officers nnd are almost incapahle of treatment by the 

, methods of Courts of law, it is desirablo that sllch Courts should not interfere in 
the kinds of question to which I havo been referring. In parts of the Pl'esidency 
of Bombny they can so interfere, In tho gl'eater part of the Presidency they 
cedninly cannot; throughout tho gl'mtor part of India. thoy certainly cannot; 
and I believe tllOY cannot in any'othel' part of India, In truth, in tho district 
governed by tho Regulation of 1827, the extent of jurisdiction givcn to tho 

• Civil Courts for a long timo escapcd observatiou: but we nro toM that there 
has of lnt~ yeo.rs beon an inoreasing tendoney to disputo tho decisions of Collec-
tm's in Courts of law. Recont discussions bavo now mnde people aware thnt 
thoy way litigate nny question thoy please, and it is certain that unless we alter 
tho h\w, both wo anu the Civil Courts have serious troublo beforo us, 

Ul will just give the Council on illustration of the modo in which ciroum-
stances dlonw one question nftc~' another iuto Courts of la.w when the jurisdic-
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tion exists; nnd it is nn illustmtion of tho grcatCl' value because it also sbows 
hO\v the Judges themselves nnturally feel-as I sbould feel if I woro ono of 
them-tho uncongenial nntUl'o of tho functions which our law foroes on them. 

Ie I hold in my hand the report of a case decided in the Dombay IIigh 
Court, entitled Gool/tel Viml!/cfk Gqcll'c v. Tile Oqllcclol' oj Ratmig;'·!. The 
point wns this. A man bad his asscssment mised. ne coptended that for tho 
curl'ent year he was not bound to pay the increasod amount because be had 
not received a certain notice, and he filed a plaint to enforce his contention. 
The jurisdiction was disputed by the Colloctor. The Coud's judgment on the 
objeotion was ns follows:- . .. 

II 'It has been strenuously argued beroro us thllt tho p1nintin~ if injurcd by tho nct of tlus 
cOncctol' in ordcring tho levy of the nolY rntes from him, should hnn oppcul.,d to t.ho sup~rior 
Revonue authorities and to Govel'nmcnt beforo ho bnd recourso to tho Civil Courts, and that 
as he had not dOlle this, bis suit should not hnvo beon entertnined. We n1'O of opinion that 
it was competent to tho plaintill' undcr scetion {) of Regulation XVII of 1827, if aggrieved 
by tho Collector's decision direoting him to pny incrensed assessment, to filo on Action in tho 
Civil Courts, whether he applied for rcdress to Government or not. It WIIS not tho nut of 
the Survoy Officl'r fixing the DOW raltes of assessment, subject to tho snnction of Government, 
or which tho plnintill' complained, as tho Joint Judge appears to havo considered. It waS 
tho oct of tho Collectol', iu dit'eeting the levy of tho no\v rotl's from tho plnintiff during tho 
fiscal yoor 1867-68, to which tho plainlia objocted; lind tho Illw we havo cited has eXllroFsly 
given him the remedy to which ho luls b:1d reeolll'se.' 

"NolV, what docs that mean? It sU1'ely menns thnt in the opinion of tho 
Court the discretion of the Survoy Officer in fixing the assessment wns a sort 
of question which could not proJlerly bo argued beCoro them, thongh tho 
smnller and moro definito question about tho act of tho Collcctor in giving or 
withholding notice was expressly submitted to thom by tho Regulation. The 
former point was not tho one to be decided, but thnt wns obviously tho way in 
whieh it struck their minds, though what they said was extrnjudicial. 

.. Well, but thon comes the ense that was described by Sir Barrow Ellis nt this 
table; nud thore tho vcry principles of asscssment wore brought into question. 
The plaintiff's contention thore was that the Rulel' wns taking too large a portion 
of tho assets. Did the Coul't then tront tho question as ODO not arguable bCC01'0 
them? Did thoy say thnt tho enso supposed in tho former jUdgment as ono 
which ought not to come berore n Civil Court had now arisen nnd thereforo they 
would not entertain it ? l.'hey did not say so, and thoy coultl not say so. They 
entertained tho caso, as they were uound to do, and decided it on the evidenco 
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before them. And inasmuch ns the Collector had relied entirely on the laek of 
jurisdiction, as it hnd not occurred to him tl1[\t he was bound to defeUll tho 
principles of his assess mont to tho satisfaction of tho Judges, he ha(1 given no 
evidence to show thnt thoso principles were right, and so the deeision neces· 
sarily went ngninst him. 

" I learn from tho papers laid before tho Com mitt co either that fault has 
been found with this decision, or at least tbat it is supposed that tlu~ present 
mensure was dictated by the feeling that the COUl't had done wl'ong. All I 
can say is, that I find no fault with the decision. If I c1i(l, I should say that 
tho remedy was by appeal, not by this measure. 1'ho learned Judges seem 
to havo ncted in strict nccordance with tho duty cnst upon them by tho 
law. What I say is, tl)nt tho law is in fnult; that it bears hardly on all con-
cerned j that it is not right towards tho public or towards our Revenuo author-
itios that thcy should havo to vinc1ientetbo principles of their assessments before 
Courts of law, nor right towards our Civil Judges to saddlo them with such 
n jurisdiction. 

U N ow if I have carried the Council along with me, they will, I am sure, 
concur with the Oommittce in thinking thnt tho most sweeping nm1 by far the 
most important clause in this Dill should be mnintuinel1: I mean that which is 
headed 4 (b) Ilnd which exoludes from the cognizance of Oivil Courts 
objeotions-

/I t to the amount or incidence of any assessment of land.revenue or cess or rate authorized 
by Government, or 

tI I to tho motI., or assessment, or to the principle on which such nssessment ls'uxcd.' 

CI The provision whieh comes next in importunce is thnt which is hended 
4. (f). It ex.cludes from tho cognizance of Civil Oourts the following mutter~ :-

tt t (J) claims ngninst Government-

tt to holtllalltl wholly or p:lI'tially free from pnyment of l:md.revenuc, or 
u to rcceivc pnymcnts ehnrgctl on or paynble out of the lnnd.revenue, or 
,. to set nsido nny cess or rate authorized by Government.' 

cc It must bo obvious enough that nothing requircs to be moro carefully 
watched than a claim of exemption out of Il general system of eontdbution 
to tho publio necessities. It is a thing constnntly lost sight of, though it is but 
Il truism~ that un exemption to one ouly menns nn additional burden to his 
neighbours. 'Vo llUvo an analogous caso ill our own history. Tithes wore imposed 
by common law for imllortant national objects, tho maintcmmce of churchcs, 
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clel'gy. and tho poor. They wel'e churged 111)On all land 'exoept land dedicatod 
to tho 910l'gy themselves. Aud with regard to other lands Ollr common lnw 
would not hom' of suoh a thing as an exemption. Every ncro or bnd in Iny 
hands was forced to pay tithes, and claims of oxemption woro absolutely disnl-
lo\ved by common law. In India, our law hns not been so strict, I suppose 
on tho gl'Ound that the Rulers of the country have been in tho habit of l'owal'd-
ing services by ,grantiug exemptions of this kind, Dut tho publio importance 
of tithes cannot comp:J.l·e with the importnnce of that which is tho back-bollO 
of the fiscal sytom of India. And inasmuch as it was in accordance with nativo 
principles to considcl' grants by the Rulcl' couchcd in indefinite terms 01' in t01'DlS 
importing a perpetuity, to be revoeablo at his will, tho ]tuler always helel in his 

. own hands the mcans of COl'l'coting the woalmess 01' carelessness 01' improvi-
dence of his predecessors ol'himsolC, We a1'O much more tend.or.about disturb-
ing any existing stnto of things j but wo ho.vo to bo ospeeially caroful to Beu 
that the public at l:l1'go al'O not made to suffer by tho mere circumstanco thnt 
particular lands havo in fact boon held ns exempt, 01' have been assessed at the 
same rate, for long periods of timo, 

"Now enquiries into such cases as these l'cquire nn accurate acquaintance 
with the history and cllstoms of the country, and their decision is often justly 
affectcd by political nnd social considel'lltions, A Court of )MV is simply 
(\ependellt upon tho fncts which the parties hnppon to put ill evidence bcfol'O it, 
and it must draw the logical inrerence from those facts, whether for 01' against 
tho individual claimant, without ally referonco to 01' responsibility fOl' tho 
political consequences of its decision, It would be a. very difficult tIling to get 
a eomplicnted case of this kind properly presonted to a COUI't of III lV, nOl' do 
I think that such n tribunal is so likely to como to n just alld Cail' decision os an 
officer or commission skiUml in the very sul>joct-mnttcr, 

" A case hilS recently occurred which illustrates these remarks very strongly, 
Tho inlInbitants of a considerable tract of country in Canara. lla)'O claimed 
what is in effect a permancnt settlement of tho land.revenue, '1.'hey cannot 
point to any Regulation or formal nct of Government; but thoy rely 011 

promises nUeged to hava bcen made by Sir Thomas 1I1unro, on certain kowls 
o~ leases alleged to Lavo been granted by Ddtish oOieel's in charge of the 
district, and on tho allegation that their assessmonts havo in fnet been un-
changed for n gl'oat Dumber of yenrs. I ~m sp(!nking of tho caso at great 
disadvantnge, because I havonot read tho Judgment of tho CouI't, But I hllvo 
read a memorandum upon tho case by the officer charged with its conduct, 

f 
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amI I find that its decision involves an accurate enquiry into tllO history of tho 
counh'y and its administration from times antcriol' to JIydOl' Ali down to the 
presont momont. Indcc(l on somo points tho invostigaiion goes back upwards 
of flVO centuries; though hero it rests upon materials which appear to have 
been in tho haml9 of Sir Thomas Munro, hut which now havo disappearcd. 
The GoVel'lllUent Ilt\ve been exposed to nearly ono thousnnd lawsuits instituted 
'by diffcrent landholders, each claiming a reduction of his assessmont on the 
gl'ounds I have mentioned. Now wo have no i'eason to conlplain of the 
treatm'ont of the case, for the deoision has gono in favour of the new Ilnd 
ineroased assessment. But I say that such n matter as this, even ilUlepemlently 
of its great magnitude nnd consequent political imporhmce, is not a proper 
kind of caso to bring before a Court of law. And it is only 11 foretaste 
of what will infallibly happen on 0. still !tn'ger scnlo if wo leave our Courts 
of la\v to bo tho ultimate arbitors of nIl revenue questions. 

" There nre, indeed, gl·o\.mds of exemption as to which, if n dislmto nrises, I 
would sooner seo it settled by n Court of law thnn by tho Revenue authoritics. If 
there is 11 formal specific bargain between Ruler and subject, or in other words 
botween the publio nnd nn individual j if thnt bnrgain has taken the {o;m of an 
enactment or a written agreement or grnnt j if tl101'O Ilns been 0. judgment re-
corded in favour of nn individual against the public; such cases as those resemble 
claims regarding private property amI turn on tho same kind of evidence and 
reasons as ordinary lawsuits. Such cases we proposo to lenvo to tho decision of 
Courts of law, nnd we have mnde an important modification of the Dill for 
that purpose. But with regard to claims of exomption such as that which 
is "mnde in Cnuara, I feel certain that the common weal will be best' consulted 
by leaving them in the hands of tho llevenue uuthorities. 

"Now I have dwelt upon tho most general amI important features of the 
Dill, and in doing so llnve noticed somo general ol'guments used against it • 

. Beforo I conelu(lo I wish to notieu one more of those arguments, n vory 
favourito ono it seems, because I find it repeated frequently in tho petitions. 
It is snid that n mnn ought not to bo judgo in his own causo, nml we n.re told 
in one of tho petitions, a very well expressed one by the inhabitants of tho 
Knllian rrnluqa, that tho Legislatme has from time to timo affil'mccl this funda-
mental principle of all law os regards the older districts of tllO Pl·esidency. 
I havo no doubt that both Legislativo and Exeeutivo llavo afllrmed tho prin-
ciple us regards the whole Presidency, and I hope the timo will nevci' arrivo 
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when cithcr will affirm the contrary principle; but it is a differont question 
whethl'r sueh n principle is npplicnble'to the case hefore us. 

"In ono sense a Oollector who has passed an original dccision is interested 
in maintaining ono side of the easo. ITo has committed himself to tho view that 
he thought right, nnd then, though his privato interests nl'O not concernod in tho 
mn.ttor, he is no longer nn impartinljudge on the question "hethol' his view is 
right or wrong, Dut how does that consideration apply to the Oommissionor 
who sits, in nppeal from bim, or to tho Governor in Oouncil, who sits ill 
ultimate appeal ovcr nIl? Indeed, how docs it apply to the, Oolleotol' himself 
in framing his original judg'mont? We havo bccn told to-dny, nud I have 
often boon told beforo, thnt tho comfort of the 10cn1 officors is so dh;ectly 
a1l'eoted by the contentment or discontentment of those nmongwhom theil' lives 
nro spent, that thoy havo n strong motive for imlulgent doalings with them. 
In fnot the Government Ilnd its offieors nfO only tho l'epresentativos of tho public, 
nnd whatever interests tho publio nt lnrgo have, they hnvo, Theyorc interested ill 
seeing that nobody esenpes his fnir shnro of the publio burdens, and thoy aro also 
interested ill so dealing thnt people 511 all bl) contonted, and not think themsol ves 
unjustly treated. Tho latter of theso interests is quito ns strong as the former. I 
can remember two important cascs in which controvcrsics of this kind have oome 
up to the Government of India; and in each of these oases the Intter class of 
considerations was quito as strongly advocated as the formor, Bnd in eaoh caso 
it was the prevniling olemont in tho decision. In tho cnso of privato litigants 
nIl their passions and all their pecuniary nnd private intercsts aro bound up in 
ana issuo of the suit; they llave no balance to incline them to the other side. 
That is the renson which underlies the maxim thQ,t a man shall not be judge in 
his own cause. 13ut to put the case between tho officers of Governmcnt nnll tho 
payers of land-revonue ns olle in which the formor havo either their passions 
or their pecuniary interests eoncel'ned nIl on one side, is to apply an ~x.eellent 

maxim to a very bad uso. 

"If indeed tbe maxim were applicablo to matters of public revcnUf), if to 
nIlow the Executivo Government of a oountry to nssess its revenue uncon-
trolled by Courts of law really be to make a man judge in his own causo, then 
tIle maxim certainly is not a fundamental princil)le of all law. I havo in-
stanced tho case of income tax. I might instancc otllcrs, and I have shown 
that in India tho assessment of land-revenuo has nlwuys heen and must be 
discretionary with the Ruler so long as it rcmains variable. And so far from its 
being true that as regards matters of pnblic revenue the Legislatufe has been 
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constantly affirming tho maxim in question, I hoM in my hand another petition 
jn which it is mndo n suhject of l'eroark' aTid complaint tlmt exactly the 
opposite courso hns been takon by Government. I remffrom tho petition at' the 
AhmediMd Association tho following scntencc:-

" • Your Excelloney's potitioners woult! conc1utl0 their prayer with tho rem:lI"k thaI; this 
Bill is R oontinuation of R series of legislativo enactments whioh, beginniug with tho Huck Ac~ 
of 1830, Dnd inclnlling in its rnngo tho Iurlm Summary Settlement nnd other Acts, elided with 
tho Pensioll Ae~ or 1871, nnd which IlllS had for its object tho gmdunl nbridgUleut of tho l>OlVer 
of the Civil Court in ma.ltcn of reVCDU,O lind tho extcnsion PI'O tal/to of tbe powers of the 
exccutivo OOiCOl'S.' 

.. Tho list given is not quite corrcet, for somo of tho enactments refcrred have 
notliing to do with tho point; but doubtless the extreme and mnnifoM public in-
convenionces flowing from tho unskilful fl'amo of tho Regulation I havo been 
explaining to tho Council lJO.vc el'opped up from time to time, and havo been 
met by various enactmonts of which I hope this will be the Inst. 

CC I will only advert to one other topic. Tho objectors to tho DiU say that the 
timo has como for oxtending to tho new provinces of Bombay the benefits of the 
lllw that npI)lies to tho old ones. At present thero is n sIlnrp territorial division, 
tho olu pi'ovinees being subject to tho unbounded jurisdiction of tho Civil Courts 
the cffect ofwhioh I havo been describing, while in tho remaining pal'ts the juris-
diction of the Civil Courts in l'ovenuo matters is totnlly excluded in tho terms 
used by tho Bill as it was introduced. Wo havo now modified tho Bill so IlS to prc-
sorve the jurisdiction of Civil Courts OVC1' n larger legal area; we proposo to give 

'tho snme lnw to tho whole Prcsidenoy, nnd that will oxtend tho judsdictiOll of 
tho Civil Courts into the now provinces where now they hnve nono. So fnr the 
~icws of tho petitioncrs are met 1>y tho nltm'ations made in tho Bill: but then 
the new jurisdiction given will ho of reasonable instead of unreasonablo extent. 

II I think that the forogoing remarks will have mndo it clear that the 
present wide and vaguo jUl'isdiction of tho Oivil Courts must bo in somo way 
curtailed, rind thnt the only question is where to draw tIlo line. '1'ho Com-
mittee have sot themselves to consider solely wllat matters it is most for tho 
ImbUo interest to keep in tbo hands of Revenuo authodties, nnd what to leave 
to ordinary litigation. When that dividing-lino is (h':nrD to tho sntisfaction 
of tho Logislo.turc, thore appears to bo no roason now existing why it, should 
not apply to the wholo l'1"osillcllcy." 
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His Excellenoy TIlE COMJtANDER.-IN-CIIIEF said that a few remarks suo'-0, 

gcsted themselves with regal'd to tho Dill, Of course fl'om his long residenco 
in India he must bo fully sensible of tho absoluto necessity for the unfcttered 
powor of tho Executive in all mattei's l'olating to revenuo. Ho should liko 
information as to tho particular points which wero to be b'ansfel'l'ed to tho 
jUl'isdiction of the Oivil Oourts in the now provincos. It seemed to him 
that the extension of the jUl'isdiction of tho Oivil Courts in revenuo 
matters might entail upon all thoso concerned in litigation tho transfer of 
their business to grcat distances. Perhaps Mr. IIope would descdbc somo of 
the cases that would he transferred to tho. Oivil Courts in the new provinces. 

Tho IIon'ble MR.. HODIIOUSE remarked thnt in pago 8 of the draft Dill 
a proviso would be seen under heada (II), (i), (j) nnd (k), followed by SODle 

illustrations of cases, whioh would not fnll within tho Oivil Oourts. 

The lIon'ble SIR. WILLIA1I MuIR. said that, as ho understood him, His 
Excellency tho Commander-in-Ohief wished to know how far tho proposed 
Bill effected n change in the present la\v, and to what extont suits, whioh were 
now triable in the Revenue Oourts, would be tl'3.nsfcrrcd to the Civil Courts. 

IIis Excellency TIlE OOMlIANDER-IN-CnIEF observed that the question 
naturally o.roso from the remarks of !Ir. Hope to the effect that the new 
provinces had gone on aud prospered extremely woll without tho shadow of the 
Courts. 

His Excellenoy TIlE PRESIDENT said :-" I thiuk thnt tho question asked 
by lIis Excellency tho Oommander-in-Ohief is answol'cd by a rcference to the 
proviso attached to section 4 of the Dill. It may bo found advisable after the 
Dill has been published, and when we come to discuss it again, to take into 
cOl1sidemtion the objections which His Excellency has raised. 

"1Vith l'egard to the gencral scope and object oC tho measure, I wish to 
say that it has becn for 0. considerable timo under tlIe anxious consid~ration 
of the Exceutivo Government. It is a subject not WitIlOUt difficulties, nnd 
upon whieh the Govcrnment of India have had a lengtheued correspondenco 
with tho Government of Bombay. 

"'1'l1e Govcrnment of India believe tllut the main provisions now con-
tained ill the Dill arc just, and, morcover, thnt they 0.1'0 necessary for tho 

!l 
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pmposo of avoiding thc doubts and difficulties which ilie present state of the 
law involves in regard to the assessment anel collection of tho lane I-revenue in 
'tho Presidoney of Bombay. 

"Mr. lIope's review of the history of tho rolation of tho Civil Courts to 
questions conneoted with the land·l'cvonue in different parts of Indio. was very 
interesting, and he has also expressed his opinions upon tho relativo functions 
of jmlieial tribunals and of tho Exeeutivo Government ill these and similar 
cases. 

cr I do not desire to enter now upon the discussion of so large a question as 
thnt, but I wish to express my enth'o concurrence in tho statement whioh has 
been m,ade by Mr. Hobh,ouso of the present condition of tho law, as we undcr. 
stand it, in the Bombay Presidency, and of tho reasons which have influence(l 
tho Government of India in dceiding to l'ecommend tho limitation of tho 
powers of the Oivil Oourts contained in this Bill to tho considoration of tho 
Legislativo Oouncil. 

cr The :Motion which I have to put to the Council is that tho Dill, togethcr 
with tho Rcport of tho Soleet Oommittee, shall bo publishcd in the Gazette of 
India iu English, and in the Dombay Presidency in English and in such othcr 
languages as tho Local Government thinks fit. 

" It is possible thnt when tho Bill has been thus publisl1Cd points mny arise 
whioh wo have not yet taken int,o consideration. I am satisfied that, as has 
hitherto been tho case, tho Oouncil will give every consideration to any sugges-
tions that may be mnde by persons conyers ant with the somewhat complicated 
matters of detnil treated in the Dill, nnd that, if necessary, such modificntiolls 
will bc made in its provisions as, upon consideration, may bo fouud to bo 
expedient. 

• "Mr. Hobhouso hils shown in his speech to-day that the Government. have 
not neglected to consider the objections which were raised to the Dill in its 
first SllllPO, nnel that considerablo modifications have beon mado in consequence; 
but, nt tho sarno time, it al)pCal'S to mo that tha main principlo of tho Dill can-
not bo nb:mdonc(l, nnd that it is llcccssa~'y, that it should bo vassed into la\V 

,,·ithout any essential altcl'Iltiou." ' 

'1'he Motion wt\s put and ngl'c('d to. 
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Tho following Seloot Committee was narned :-

On the Dill for tho repeal of certain obsolotc onactments-Tho Hon.'blo 
Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, tho lIon'blo Mossrs. Dnlycll nnd Hopo and the Movol'. 

The Council then adjourned 8illO die. 

s unA; } 

2,",e 13tlt Octobcl' 1675. 

WH I'fLEY STOKES, 
Secretar!/ to the Govel'flment of India, 

Legi8lalive Depal·/ment. 




